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In tlio Quavt:r Sessions of our prcs-
ept term o£ Court, tlie usual variety of .eom

.eom to itJjuuinj: Fornication nnd
fnstcrdy, Larccpcy, with the balance of
the catalogue, all came in their turn,

showing most conclusively that all, at

least, have not reached perfcel ion cither
in morality or high toned integrity.

That class of (?\u25a0vies, however, iu which
nil Eecmed to li;vj a deep interest was

tint arising upon the act of the l.:-t Leg-
islature based upon the act of Congress, |
dirqalifying do-scrters, non-reporters, &c., |
fr-in votins- Quite a number of indict* '

:?a! 3 growing out of this law were I
' fought forward. Thus far, only one has j
' ecu tried? that of the Commonwealth

3. James T'unlap, ui' cted for receiv-
ing the vote of a deserter, n.i judge of an

election. This case was warmly contes-

ted on both side;). It was finally brought
to a elo'e, by the Jury, under the char; c

pi the Court, strongly intimating the pro-
priety of such a course, bringing in a

special verdict, finding certain facts as

nlledgc 1 by the Commonwealth.
Thfs leaves (he case virtually with the

defendant under the ruling of the Court,
and lc.vos the county t > pay the e>st o'.' |
the prosecution, and the Defendant to

pny his own cost. Fir this result, some

will doubtless feel disposed to reflect up*

on the rulings of the Court. This, how-
rvcr, would seem to us to Jjc unjust.?

While VTC have no hesitation in saying
th: t we think the case one that would
h'IYC justified the Court in disregarding
the opinion of the Supreme Court, in the
Franklin county ease, still, no one can

fairly censure a subordinate Court for fol-
lowing the rulings of the superior in
matters of law.

Ajs our readers foel a deep interest in
this question, we feel warranted in giv«

ing a brief statement of the matter as it
now stands. And iu the first place, it is
admitted by all that none but citizens of
the United States can be voters in Penn-
sylvania. In Jic,second place, if is ad-
mitted that Ihe law-making power of the I
nation can, jis a punishment for a want

of fidelity or other failuro of duty with-
draw the right of citicenslrp from the
offender.

Dcstrtion is regarded as one of the
highteqt crime, known to the laws, by all
nations. From an early period iu our

history down to the commencement of
the late civil war, laws have been enac-

ted for the punishment of desertion in
ai! of VwU provision fur trial by Court-
martial was made, lly t,U? apt of Con-

ofodqf March, 1865, it is unacted
that'in addition to the other penalties
then attaching to the crime of desertion,
if they should fail to report, in accord-
ance with the President's Proclamation
provided for in the same act and which
was issued eight days afterwards. they
should "/j< LIMITED OIK J:cn to have
voluntarily relinquished their rights as
. itiacnf of the United States, and their

\u25a0it/hixto become citizen*." At the elce-
lion of October, 1865, it was reasonably
cl limedthat these deserters having ceas-

ed to bs citizens of the United States,
had no right to vote. One of this class
offered his vote in Franklin county and
was refused by the Board. He brought
a suit of trespass ngainut the inspector;
a case stated was prepared, in which all
the necessary facts were agreed to and
the case taken up to the f?uprcme Court
for finai decision. This Court is at pres-
ent composed of two Copperheads?
Thompson and Woodward, ? two Repub-
licans, Heed aed Agtiew, and one loyal
Democrat?Judge Strong, -it is believ-
ed that the first two named would like to

have declared the act of Congress uncon-
stitutional.having an ex post facto appli?
cation?a* Judge Woodward intimated ;
tho second two, Heed and Agnew, held
not only that it was constitutional, but
that it was ample to justify election
hoards.iu reject iiia; the votes of deserters.
While Judge Strong took middle ground,
and. while he did not go as far as we be-
lieve lie should, still he saved the act of
Congress from being treated as a nulity
by our highest Court. He agreed with
Judges Thompson and Woodward that,
as the constitution provides that no one

cau be deprived of life, liberty cr proper*

ty without due process of lav., therefore,

these deserters caunot be deprived of
their pol : ticul rights without a fair and
impartial trial, where they can be heard
by witnesses, council, &c. In this wo

Uclievcd he erred, as the deprivation of
rights is only one of the inci-

dents of the crime aud not a punishment,
in any just sense. That provision of the
eanstil'Jtiaf . it >*,. cannot pre-

vent the arestofan elector, on llie morn-

ing of tlio election, by the affirmation of
the most citizen, charging him
with the E EH mission «112 a crime, and coni-

mitinghii: to jiiilto await his trial, by
moans of proceeding, In, inciden-
tally looser his vote ! Just so is the de-
privation incidental in the other ease. ?

But having agreed with Julges Thomp-
son and Woodward that no one can be
deprived of his right to vote without a

-trial for and conviction of desertion, and
also having hcl 1 the act of Congress to be
constitutional. Judge Strong is com-

pelled to assume for a fact, what we be-
lieve has no foundation in fiict?that Con-
gress, although the law is silent on the
subject?intended that there should be
fcuch atrial before anjjofihel isqi a' fie t n

of he law a tre'i. To f-usta nt; i view 112

t ho case he quotes authorities ?to prove
that all the legislation oa the same sub-
ject matter must be taken together, as a

whole, for the purpose of finding the true

meaning of any one enactment- This,
as a i/fncral rata is all right. But to ap-
ply it in every case, would be to prevent

all cbango. that the uniform
legislation of the country, for half a cen-

tury, had been in one channel, and that
Congress, in its wisdom thought a change
in circumstance, requiring it to adopt a

new policy,had arrive 1. Upon the princiv
p'e upon which Judge Strong stauds, in
this case, the law making power of the
uation would never be able to change the
established order of things, because pre-
cedents in its favor were numerous,where-
as there was only one exception, their re»

cent act! This would «eem unjust and
adverse lo all progress, such we believe j
to be the case now in question.

For half a century Congress had been !
only called upon to pass laws for descr- j
tion of theordinary kind, an occasion: 1
escape of a solitary soldier, once in a j
while, from the regular army. It J
was nil pnper and right that, for such i
case.--, trial and conviction should precede
punishment. There was nothing unreas-

onable or impossible in this. Hut the
case was quite different on the 3d of
March, 1805. We were then passing
through a most exacting civil war. One
third of the territory of the nation was

held, or claimed to 1 e held by ? rebel gov-
ernment. One third of the people of the
whole country were held by the Courls
to be "public enemies." Sherman was

confronted in North Caroliua by Johnson's
army?which the "Conservatives" would
have us believe quite outnumbered him.
Grant's legions were being weakened by
their protracted siege of Petersburg. In
tome parts of the north efforts had been
made at insurrection. Secret societies
had .been organized over vast portions of
the loyal £tit< sand n n os_ of them weic

found communities in which it was prac-
tically impossible to enforce the draft, or

to reclaim or arrest dcsciters. without
sending large quantities of troops into

these localities. This, the government
lound ittelf unable to do, finding more

important woik for them elsewhere. It
was under these painful surroundings, and
with a full kuowledge of the ample pow-
ers that they had, in the Constitution, to

do whatever was necessary for the life of
the nation, that Congress passed the act

3d March, 1805. There is no compari-
j son, therefore, between tlio circumstan-
ces which surrounded the country when
former acts were passed providing for a

court and the circumstances sur-

rounding Congress at time of the
passage of this act. It is very easy,
therefore, to imagine why Congress
avoided to make any mention of a court-

martial in this act. It was not pissed for
the purpose of inflicting the usual pen-
alties of desertion. Hut on the contra-

ry to provide that in addition to"the
other penalties," those who at that dread
hour in our history, might falter,should
forever forfeit the political status of cit-
izens ! The Government had no time to

organize court-martials all over the coun-

try, that, too, seemed more properly to

belong to the military department of the
government. Congress, therefore, chose |
to pass this act partly, wo suppose, as a

war measure ; intending by its operations j
to constrain all who set any value, or felt
any pride in being an American citizen
to sustain the Government. It was in-
tended as a public notification that unr

less they obeyed the law. and assisted in
suppressing the rebellion that at that
hour threatened the nation's life, they
should be forever after prevented from
elaiming its protection, or the enjoyment
of any of the many political rights iocK
dent to the status of citizenship. For
those reasons we have no doubt but that
Judge Strong's presumption, that Con-
gress intended a court-martial as a pre-
requisite to the forfeiture of the rights
of citizenship is incorrect. Nothwith-.
standing all this, he had "the last guess"
in the case, the other Judges stand-
ing two and two, and this is conclusive
so far as the case before that Court was
concerned, but no farther. For any fu-
ture use, that case is only ussblo as an

evideueeof the law,and not as the law itself.
And this evidence is strong or weak in
proportion to the strength or weakness of
the reasons upon which the positions
held, were arrived at Just as a witness'
testimony is weaker or stronger from ,
a similar cause. Judged by this stands i
ard, this case, as a precedent should have

little- authority, or weight, either with
the Sourta or the profession. It is the
firsi. decision under this law cf Congress

by our highest Court. And this decis-
ion is made by a uiere majority of the
Court, and they, even, do nat arrive at

the same conclusions by exactly the same

rcasoniug". These consideraticns induc-
ed us to be'ieve that as authority it wa«

entitled to little weight. We hoped there-
fore, that cur Court would feel at liber-
ty to take the hidings in that case not

to be law, and would instruct the Jury
that the law ol Congress was valid and
operative for political purposes without
a Court*martial and conviction under it;
and that, therefore, the act of Assem-
bly should be strictly observed by both
deserters and election oStprs ; or they

j should, ifdisregarding it, suffer the pen*

aides. This, however, it has dceliued
to do, prefering to be governed by the
action

t
of the higher Court without int -

niating an opinion of its own at all, on

the subject.
As most of the cases are to be held

over, it is yet to be seen whether Judge

M'Guffin will take the sauia view of the
\u25a0 vase or uot. It he should, then the

whole thing willresohe a ques-
tion of cast. Our readers will natural-.

1y inquire, is this the eud of the whole
matter ? liy no means. By the ruling
of the Supreme Court, far as it falls bc~
low our judgment in the premises, wo

have carried one important point. This
is, that the act of Congress is constitu-
tional. And all that is wanting is to

have a proper Court instituted to give

the alleged deserters a fait trial, nud if
found guilty, a conviction This is all

j that now remains, and this can be done
jin a few months. And once convicted.

! all admit their citizjniliip falls as a niaU

1 ter of course. Not only thca will they
losi their right to vote, but all other

i rights of citizenship falls likewise. If,
! therefore, this class cf persons who
have given us so much trouble for some

time past, shall find themselves arraigned
before a proper Court, tried, convicted
and sentenced to be shot, imprisoned, or

fined, as the case may b-\ according to

the aggrevation, or otherwise, of their
conduct, they can thank Jriendt for
it, Others would have been willing to

simply lot them stay at home, undestur-
bed by process, by court-martial, &c.

We can, therefore, at any late, change
the ruling oft lie Supreme (jourt in one

ot two ways, either by the election of a

sound national man next fall in place of
Woodward, whose term of affi cc then ex-

pires, (and this we mean to do at any
rate) or by passing the necessary law or«
ganizing a Court for the trial of Ju:f:p
cases as already suggested by tho Court

In the CITIZEN of Vol. 2, No. 23, and
before the subject took shape at all, wc

took the liberty to suggest that a Court
ol inquiry be tluis inst tutcd when the
facts, as to deserters, tion rcgorters and
absconders, could bo collected and per-
petuated. We wrote the article rcfered
to before there had been any consulta-
tion as to what had best bo done, and |
without having made any legal examina-
tion of the subject. Had any of our

Legislators seen fit] to take the suggcs\
tions there made, crude as they were, and
perfected the course of set.on advised.? j
Our majority in Butler county this Fall
would have approximated closer to six I
than five, hundred. For the purpose of
showing how time has demonstrated the I
correctness of our view as then express- '
sd, we reproduce the article referred to, I
which is. as follows :

" It is a well knovn fjict that, during
the progress of the war, many of those
who had been draftc Fas also those who.
in some sections, apprehending danger
from a future dra,ft, bad from "time to
time made their way to Canada or some
other "neutral" ground. Leaving their
homes they had secreted themselves
wheie, as they supposed, they could elude
the search of the Provost Marshals. Al'
ready wo hear of many of this class be-
coming unearthed and returning to th«ir
proper districts. It is said that at least
ten of them have made their appearance
in Oakland, and a few in Butler town-
ship. Of course Marion.Donegal, Clear-
field, Venango, VVinfield and some oth-
ers will be equally favored. We hope
the loyal people of those districts will
take notice to this matter and collect all
the facts in each case.

The rebel armies are now wined out of
existence, but the work of restoring law
and order to the insurrectionary states is
still but partially accomplished. Till
these states have been restored to their
former status io, the Union, the Govern-
ment will,o'f course have little time or
inclination to give much attention to
northern delinquents. Hut the time will
soon come, when things will assume a
different appearaice. That any one who
would endeavor to avoid the opcratious of
the Law will be allowed, nuw that our
trouble is over, t» rfltirn to their former
residences undisturbed, with leave togo to
the polls on eijU.il tortus with those who
discharged thoir duty to the country, we
eaunot believe We have no hesitation
in saying that, in oui judgment, any one
who deserted the service and refused to
avail themselves of the various offers of
patdon on returning to duty, as all those
who were drafted and refused to report,
should be disqualified Trom holding and
inheriting properdin this country. Nor
should any wtio labored to conceal them-
selves from tha operation of those laws
the enforcement of which was necessary
to the maintenance of the government,
be allowed to exercise tliat sacred right
of patriots?the elective franchise. All
this requires time. There is one thing,
however, that io our opinion 'should be

attended to at once; that in to have the
Legislature of each State organize a
court of inquiry, (or extcud such powers
as were judged necessary to some court
now organized in each count},) by means

of which testimony could be procured.?
l'ut it in the power of any given number
of citizens to prefer charges against any
of the cttisens of the county whom they
believe to have been wanting in fidelity
to the Government. Let notice Lc serv-

ed on the opposite party, giving tlicm a
fair hearing?let the facts ieund by the
inquiry be placed upon thq rpcord, which
record shall bo conclusive as to the facts
inquired into, in all future proceedings.
And at our leisure such Legislation as
may he deemed wise and just can be had,
and the facts thus found can Do applied;"

Gov. Curtln.
The second term of Gwv. Curtin's Ad-

ministration is now drawing to a close.?
And it is with no small satisfneti on that
the people of the State generally, and
his party friends ingparticular,realize that
his cretire administration l as loon tOiuc-
cessful.

Called to tlie Chair of State, be-
fore it was known what the policy of the
Federal Government would be, he hesi
tatcd not to proclaim, in his inaugural
address, that the authority of the Feder
al Government must be maintained at all
hazards. A little later, by his influence
the Reserve Corns was organized, which
proved of so much seiviee to the nation-
al cause. Still later, when the clouds
were rolling heavily over our heads.when
all was darkness and gloom, when the
heart of the lamented Lincoln seemed to

quake, and when ia his extreme solici-
tude he called the Governors of the Loy-
al States to meet him in cou.icil, the
voice of Curtiu was the first to utter

words of encouragement anil cheer;
"Pennsylvania" he \u25a0said, "would give an

additional hundr d thousand brave men

for the Nation's salvation." So patriot-
ic, so efficient has been his Administra.
tion both in a military and civil sense,
that his fame is coextensive with the
Union. Little wonder then that the fin-
ger of fate should be pointed to him,
with unerring certainty, as the favorite
among out many public men, to receive
her choicest honor, ?a scat in the United
States Senato.

dev. C it milling*.

We read lately, a letter of trov. Cum-
mings, of Colorado, in defence of his
course in issuing the certificate of c!ec»
tion to the delegate elect, from that ter-

ritory to Congress. He expresses great
surprise that 14 should be necessary,
hero in Pennsylvania, for him to have to

defend himself by letter. lie thinks
that here at least, his reputation, like
Caezar's ivife, should be above suspicion.
Reflecting that this. is the same gentle-
man who had charge of the Senatorial
caucus of '55, of which we have hereto-
fore spoken, and who, at a later day, was

a sort of qva .-/' agent of the War Depart
mcut for the purchase of clothing for the
army, who was so successful in his large
purchases of co'toq pants and straw hats
for -'the boy 3 in blue," we don't wonder
that he feels a just indignation (!) at be
i,ng called upon now that his reputation
is scoured by a long and faithful (!) ser-

vice to his couutry. Perhaps, when
Congress meets, however, his Excelency
(!) may find something more than an ap-
peal to his affected dignity necessary for
his vindication.

tieir Both tlio Commercial and Ga-
zette of last Friday, arc favored with
communications upon the subject of
United States Senator. Each corres-

pondent pressing the claim of his favor-
ite. Thus far. wo have heard the names

of Hon. Thos. Williams, Hon. S. A.
l'urviance, Hon. J K. MoorehcaJ and
Thos. M. Marshall, Esq., all of Alleghe-
ny county, named for the position We

no objections fo urge against any of
I'iesetiaaies. Some of them would do credit
to themselves, even in the Seuate. But
it is certain all cannot be elected. And
to us at least, it seems quite improbable
that any of them could be at tin's time.
It is generally conseded that the matter

rests between Curtin and Cameron
On the part of the former, the voico of
the people is most emphatic. In the
interest of the latter is a class of politi-
cians, who are laboring to overcome the
popular voice, by denying the right of
the people to iustruct their servants, the
Legislature. We are pleased to know
that thcyjarc not coiuiog very much speed
in the West, at feast. Her# where free-
men lire, Curtin will run an almost solid
vote. But say some, why nat go for a
Western man 112 To such we say, Curtin
belongs to the whole Commonwealth.?
Let our friends of Allegheny just recog-
nize this fact, and at some later day, we
can recognize the claims of the '-banner
county of the State."

terin our paper two weeks ago we

mentioned that the Republican ofFrank-
lin county had called a Convention for
the purpose of instructing their Senator
and Representatives to vote for U. S.
Senator. The Convention, which con-

vened on the 13th inst., was full, being
composed of 7G delegates, of which, one

voted for Cameron, two for Stevens, aud
seventy-three for Curtin. So will it bo
everywhere that the people are allowed
to express their will.

?When is a eat like a tea-pot ? When
y9.ur teasn' it.

frff"Owing to a severe attack of Hhcu-
nmtisui. Judge M'Guffin was prevented
from attending cur present term of Court.
.Tudgc Chamberlain-, of the llcaver Dis-
trict, supphad his place. I)ad it not

been for his our Court must

have gone by the Hoard.
Judge Chamberlain is a most accom-

j.lislicd :md agreeable gentleman. And
during his short stay among has won

the confidence and esteem of the mem-

bers of the isar,and all oilicis with whom
he has came in con'act.

There having beer, a larger amount of
business in the Quarter Sessions, than
usual, it wa3 lound necessary to postpone
the whole Civil li*t for the second week
for the purpose of following up the Quar-
ter Session's list, which has occupied the
time of the Court, both Jay and evening,
for the la.s* week.

thi" Cougress meets on Mond.iy
nut The coui try wl. wait

(o isidcra' lti anxiety t> see whether
the President has made up his wind to

submit to the will of the people, or still
treat with contempt their representatives,

lie will, in all probability, make ef-
fort to get up a sensation on foreign af-
fairs, but the poogle think more about
domestic matters, and will con.inue to do
so until perfect peace is revered, ?until
an Auiciican uitizcu can travel from one

quarter of the country to the other, car-

rying his principles with him, without
fear of bodily harm from uny quarter.?
Ai.d the sooner the Picsidcnt makes an

effort to harmonize all the departments of
the Government for this purpose, the bet-
ter. We have not long now to wait ut.til
his annual message will tell the story.

On the first page of this paper
will he fount! an Act nf Congress anil ae-

comparing schedule of a new system ol
weijjhts anil n.cjSErea, calleii the Metric
Systaia. Deeming the passage of such a

law, intended as it i?,asan entering wedge
for the uprooting of our present system

of weights and- measures, of much im-
portance, wo thought beat to give Mr.
Sumner's speech advocating the passagi

of the bill, «o that our readers will have
tome idea of the principles of this new

system, as also the object of its introduc-
tion here. It seems that it has been in-
troduced in most of the countries of Ku-

rope and obtain in quite a part ot it
In the future it will,doubtless, be taught
in our schools, and finally, if found prac-
ticable, will bo introduced iuto practice.
The present law is only permissive, not

imperative.

Affi- Conservatives have made quite an

advance sine® the election, as the follow-
ing from the New York Herald, ol a re-

cent date, illustiatga:
"These facts, we say, have been made

clear by the lute elections, and Congress
may now begin with a new broom and

sweep away all the constitutional quib*
bling and pettifogging and executive pro-
ceedings and limitations by which this
business of Southern reconstruction has
been befogged and confused and delayed.
We shall expect, therefore, with tlic re-
assembling of Congress, the exercise of
its war powers as far as ucecfsary in some
general: et or acts of legislation covering
all the excluded States and bringing
them to the simple solution of submis-
sion to the laws."

(kommuuicatiinik
Yur tlio dnhum.

MR. EDITOR There is uo disguising
the fact that three or four gentlemen of
this county, in the interest of Gen. Cam-
eron,have been very much exorcised,even
as late as last week, in his interest. But
they are very retriscnt as to what they
want dene exactly, or rather their moic
of doing it. From our stind point, wo

are inclined to believe that they would
fain induce our Representatives that they
should disregard their instructions. This
we regard, not only as au insult to our

Representatives, but, as treason to Re-
publican principles. To all such wc wish
to give notice that they will bo he'd to a

strict account for, even the attempt to

thus secure the betrayal of the people.
This couutj, has spoken, and spoken cm-

phatiaclljf in favor of Gov. Curtin.?
Should any feel that this result was pro-
cured by unfair means, let thctu say so

nud ask another beariug. Wc have no

hesitation in suying that the friends of
the Governor will be perfectly willingto

retest the matter. But unless this is
done we say it is not only unmauly but
treasonable to attempt to overcome the
expressed will of the people as is now

sought to be doue, by denying the peo-
ple's rights iu the premises altogether.

A SOLDI EH.
butler, Nov. 23, 1860.

Ai|, Enigma.
1 an composed of 5 letters.

Take off ooe hundred from my head,
And lu what's left there will appear

His name, who often sings o'crhead
In the warm seasons of the year.

Take fiftytrorn my head again,
And in what's left your eye will trace,

The name of what did once contain
The remnant of a sinful race. s. M.

?Mount Hood, Oregon, was re-

cently ascended and explored by a
party of scientific gentlemen, who
report that it is really a valcano, and
that it is the highest mountain in the
United States?its height being 17,-
600 feet. ?

FRANK MOORE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Inci-

dents of the War.
GS2 pnge*. double co'tunn, ?i> tifnlly lllu*tratod with

11 u'rg-iut Cabinet Steel Engraving*.

OriNiO.NB OF TIIK WORK.
Ilonico Oreslcy in tin* ".me of June 6, say* :

" Iti*an exceoding'y rich hook, containing more mat-
ter ol Interest than Bil tin*n>v«;ls HI it liuve been i«*ued
f>r t»io last >ix yaar*, "i that will be f»r the next
Itfives the best thing* mml, i|.»im\ «>r v.rilien l»y lieVi«*l
n« w«ll n* I'nioiiiMn,hi >*t judiciously selected, compact-
ly put together. Mini li Mid.tomely printed- Itlisild
only oy Mitncription; but those who have a chunce to
eubscribo atul don'*, will make a blunder."
Tho New York Evening Post nay*;

"Tlii'book i * fullof fun and |atho*,wit and humor,
patriotic. sentiment,nnd strange ad venturea. It fill* up
the outlinoe of formal liist.>rie*of the war, ami gi re* u
better and more vivid picture of thu time* we huvejuet
pa«*ed than any of tlnm. It i*Ja*t thu book for

'? A RVIXT DAT AT A COI'NTIiT IHS."

Tlio New York Commercial Bays:
'? Mr. Moore h.w given um ao-x.k which snrpiMee in

I'ltereet anything of the kiu<l Which ban appeal ed or in
likelyto.app<*ir iu the thousand and oue war bistuiie*

ere published or nnllouucod.' ,

" OIIKKLKY'S GIUUT CONPLICT,
AND

MOORE'S AWECDOTES
together foriu a complete History of tho Rebelfioa''

We want g 'Ol agents In 'p4rta of every State In
Union. Term* very liberal to experienced caii valuer*,
MAEE OK FhMAbE

Inscriptivecirculars sent on application.

JAMES PORTKUB. Oeneral Agent,
; Ho. 45 Bible House, New Voik.

Xov 28,'0a.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A Family and an Agricultural Journal,
Of the Laryest and Ilandtomeqt lim~

cription.
DEVOTED 1?-**

CnOICK I.ITKRAITKK.including l oetry, Knnlattoa,
Tules, nu I Moral Knterfalning K< %ling generally?ln
the Literary Depnrtmei t we *uall preaeui the choicest
varieties within the roach of our extended menu Tho
Novelette*. Tales, Poetiy, lc., shall be supplied front
the best and higheit source*, and be « qnal to auythingr
to be found in any j»urnal or magazine.

AGKit 11/1 I'lift AND liOKTIOt'LTDKit, embracing
Farming. Gardening. Fruit-raining, Our labor* in

tlai»* department lor over thirty years, have met tiio
cordial approbation of the public. Our purpise has
heeu to foiuish useful and reliable information upon
these very important branches of industry, and to j fo-
t'u t them IT 1 " far a« within our power the IMT-O
doctrines and selfish put poses of the many empire* and

rensat ion-ad venturer* by which the Farim-i is incesaaitf-
lyaMtaded ThW portion of the UEEMAH-TOWS T*LX-

ORAPH is alone worth Ihe price of subscription.
NftWd DKPAi»TMBNT. ?The same industry, care,

and discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stir-
ling Event* of iho Day, expressly for this paper, which
Utheit* ha* b. an one of Its market I features and given

so universe! satisfaction, will be continued with redoub-
led air«»tsirt meet the increasing 4*uuml of Uie public.

TKBMS -T-TWJ dollars and flft.» rents per annum. No
ordepa received wiihxitthe cash, andsubecriptious stop-
ped at ilie end of the time paid for

A. dress, I'llILII* It. VRRAB,
fcditor and Proprietor, Germautown, Philadelpha, Pa

8-paaish Sheep far Sat® I
ANY p«rscu wishing to nurchaso £ure-bred S|-aui*h

hheept would do well to call ami examine our
Klieep, as we claim fc» have pure-bred stocks* and will
eell either ftwe* or Bucks at very reasonable prices.

The Sheep may bo seen on the farm bolougiug to one
of the subscribers, 2 milts Last of Harmony, Butler
ccunty, Pa. M. 11. SIILRH.

August 7,1806. J. 3! MOWKLY.

fillFOR, S'AfJC
fIIUEmIM-ilber .T«r» fur ,n)t lh. fnrm on which he'1 M'd 111 Venn t. «t»lil|i,Boiler Cr sJ.', 1 ,

i.
aii.ilc. Nilth f.Ft ot

125 ACRES,
alir.nt B3 acres ilrnrcd, HIIO rni.lcr c. w| Inn,roTcm.nl.
Well watered and timbered, a good yonng orchard ofchoice fruit", nbont fiO trees now bearing a good Log**
house with frame kitchen attache*!, a laru* and sub-
stantial frame barn, a stone spring house, and other
outbuilding* thereon erecteil. Tb-.-ro aro 40 acres of
g'xnl uphin I meadow. Thi« pl.ua l.i well adaj ted for
either Stock or drain, and is in » g<n d neiglib«>rh«nid r.
4 churches w'thin mile<. and a kco.l 1»i >ck \u25a0chnot'
lnni'p wltliln -Vjbf a mile Those deslh it* of pnrchai-
inir a good f.u ui. on reasonable tern:*, will please call
an I examine the premises.

Nov 23.3m ».* .TCIIN \\ ALETIAM.

FOR SALE.
"

milE subscriber off. is for sale his propeety situate in
L tlie Imtrough of Kmlenton, Venang « county, IVnn'a,

etHislNlinffof one )'irst-cl«Ni Hotel with Wnrcroom at-
tached, situated ot the Allegheny Mbarf, at the end of
the bridge, nr«l very convenient to where the Uaihoi d
Depot is located; oueof the be»«tXew Bnrns Inthe coun-
ts , well calcnla/iHI f.»r Tnvem purposes, «nd l.lvrey
Stable; also, one new llrewoiv.with all the apparatus,
only n few months in me, atnl In coirplete order. An
abuudanco « 112 Water, w.tb ll>drantto protect tue bu.li
ingfiont fire.

This property wll? tie im.IJ Inpart, or Inwhole, anlon
reasonable terms. Thin property h well woithy of the
notice of any person or persons whj may desire to pur-
chase.

Fir further particulars Inquire of the subscriber 1, v-
tne on the premises. 8. KIIKiS

Nov. 28, ISIUU-3ma.

A SEWING MACHINE PREMIUM
WILCOX A GIBBS* CELLBItATKD* noi-olesi Few

ing mac bines ottered as premiums 112 r subscribers to

Arthur's Home Magazine
FOR 1Q67.

. The HOMEMAGAZINEis now so w IIknown to the
rea v eii'd sc.it celys J n h it has, ? 112 t nb.-en Mini, tin*i its edit r< regard literature as somciiiiuKhigher than a simplo art. That its crowning excel-
lem e they condtler its power for vo.»d. And s.» they
willever s ek tp rasfko the home Magur.iue the miui*-

- H'r °f all il.lngs pure nnd n'dile, the teacher, whether
by st i y. p -e.il or essiv, that or-lv as men live by the??Uol.K-n K .!e"' can thev be wise or happy.

In ordT that our lady rei.teis through mt the eoun-
try may have trne Vtyles of d»*es«, we have placed our
K.i«hlon Department in the hands cf

I>(>uiorc-it, of Sew York.
This lady h is hecc ine t V mhl:er «112 fiiKhion iu the

I'lilted Maies. and it is gratifvliij;t.» know that her Lis(o
is pine and Womanly

iKRMt*3emly in advanre?l copy, 2GO 3 copfoa
for is .00. \u25a0'» ct pies, and one r\t ato getter up of club,
fM 9 copies. Mud Mie extia 14 copies and tue
extra. s2l Sample .\t» jo cents.

??-.For preiniiiTon we lim\-o n le»tn! n pnir of rlntrni.
in« piitnies?t»TJ»e U«|inriu,r of 1 he
l«w«," :iiid ??The Krtmn of ilie Hwel- 4ll»WS. M «'lie >r tlir.HUp'rtiiMh u ill 1«?>, nI to eatll
|»f -..n IV. 111 whom we r«'«:o|fo a « Itth ~112 oih-erihen a-.
uhoTc. One wi.l al«.> ho M»«iit to O'ti-lt Hinglu tuh«cribor
alio nende im I >r ihn lloniu Mat; ixiiio.

?. t ? >|-J'l we M ill s» n I Ilie ? O-'Sne an I
tho ? ChihlM-n'i ilmi." 'lf Arthur'* new f.r
the * " I rsi »U we MutJ iloine Ma;;xrme
and "Laily « * F>. $j vv» lend Ihe threw max-Mines jiMt earned.

Oi:n Skwino Machink Premium.
The i.ijwhin« otT.r iWILCMX a OlbUS') ia the

No. 2. a< described inthe inanufactur« >r'4 li«t, cwli pr.ee
SOV. fnriiiehftd with he-emar, IVI rr, and i»i Tula
machiae ti luc -me a hen*® h.-id f»v.-uritr ou accoustof it* iioisatHMsae«s, rapidity Miid saw J eninax*-ra«ni Achild can w«-ikit

Far fri sill>^iihers to flame >li<A7.irt*and II>0 wo
\u25a0end 01,»of theie ian<~hiii*« id ia ord«r to eoabk
tleww wh ? cuunot proenro ho manv snbieiitidri to u»t a
inachin- We have -o ? raajtivJ th« ofTo that, hy the aJ-
ditioni-ra nam ahove v.hat may t.« r *t.b
-r. ipti mi. oi ti "in fa Sao, t . stee of li-t.
anv one in v ohnia it 1111 at .»? «toil 'Jo rents f..r
H; et'imen iiambor ..f Koine Magazine mid get fillpar-
tii'lihiiS, Allure-*

T.< ARTfICIt .% CO.,
Nor :MI4 nme.) 313 Walnut St. I'll idMplila.Pa

Di.ssolutii!!!.
rjllfKJ'-tr'n ?? liip hen-t-f r" e\ -tnjr between Dr *

1 Sani i l ir.il|i:a V llineiton, kii-.wn ?<« the
Hi in..l ,: 1'.111.1111 A llttHid:.<n. has thi4 rl ?)*. Nov J. 1M»0
hei-ii di-'-ol ve I l»v litMI.1 o ( Oateiit of lho pot ed. A « «

linn. t ,: ''V refit ?»: I t.Mi in -ore iu the piildlo fsr
lh«- i I ».-..|al pal 10 ~

Y. ! J!«ine? ill l».- ?-.«r. ial «»:i in the wame pi «es. l>y
Dr Bainin-i 1.1 ill,.int. Where 11,?? ki.,oii,h, of the okl
li in <1 e |r-fl f»r - tt! no:' .Ml in ladtbled to
aid lirin. it re 1t>«p.-«-1:11y ie«|Uc - 11 ty tv l. i:iiinediat«-'

'y and »\u25a0 ttle their a- ooti iti
Nov 7 «it; Oil \IIAM A III'.-F.LT.iN

mmmi «SYJIOPI
K liil

DiarrhmijDyxentery, (Julie, Chiil-
cvu Morbw<, Chut? Ixl in/an-

(unt, Fit* from
Wind i.l the Stom-

ach iukl fs/tc-
elx, d:r.,

HUT
a- 3KH' in'a' 3.,-a bsic,-v

ron

Children Vv'hen Teerjiing!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

rp If 13 M'.''lie'ne ii «? tfv*flywur«n»ed Miperlnr to any
J otlic. a. tieloof ilte !.lnd n uuket, and in sold in

th-it w«y that iwr-'ii'i' injl.ave their nionej refunded l<y,
c 4 ii/"Othe I.?aI Agent .i n>t p« fl'.;clly * 'tisfuctory.

4^_;ohl everywiieie nt '2l, <? nis per I < tile
J. V. ItEl> ICR A CO..

nor 21. "id?Oinos] tor Butlrr.

Drugs! Drugs! Drugs !

HANI NO purcha«ed the T'rug Morerecen tlynebed
by l»r. It.V. 11.milt.m. w ill ,-firry on the! rug bt al-

n.-< in «'l il«department*, at lh*.>LJ stand, Byd a 111. ck .
Main Street Butler Pa. We hare cv«i*tauiSy on hind
and for sale a piiio quality of

DKUQB OIIKMICAI.Sand I»AINT9
OIL? V A ItNISIIK.H INII«J

WIIITKLEAD. RED 1 HAD .iT.TTIIEItAGK «

Lye-Stuff3, Glass and Putty,
TU It1'12N TINE, AXD AECDIIOE,

LAUD. HMIk NKATH-KOOT 01 LB,
u»rru S. VIALS, A.YD CUItKS.

BOAI*. 81*0X0KS Si I, \ MI'S,
PUKE i.It'HJM) Hl'lt'hS 1c.ic.44.

ar.d genere! variety of

Perfumery and Toilet Articles.
Wine* and Lh|U >r*r.i Medical purpose*. W inee foi*

harrar.ieutal u*e. furiii«hed at co*t. l'hystciana prea-
criiition*carefully compounded.

The public is respectfully iuvifed t<» cull and examine
our stock, wo that e can *»dl a* reaiiuiulile
it* any nimiiar entabli«hinent iu «lm c unity.

Nov. tl iHflSj lv.

DEMOREST'S

Ymm AMIEECIA,
A MRW Atrtsrtc, AXD UPt.g.fDIDLT

ILLUbTBATID

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
FOK UOVS AND GIRLS.

Till ' ' <?.

Teacher's Monitor end Parent» Oracle,
Fvftifienix-ia Mo*ci'*of IxATHtcrio* i*'FinLo*opnr

ABT, SctKMCCI AND LITER.ITt'KB,
rp(i include storiee, Poeiu«, History, biography, A

1 tron uny.Choinittry. Milsic, (j;»me*, Pu/./Te*, etc.,
*

suited to the capacities , 112 very Yonug America, without
frivolityer exaggeration. Its content*, from the pen*,
of the very beat Authora, will be found to Hparkle with
interest, ita illiiNtratioiis to ciiarm with beauty, and tho
whole to inspire with viituu and intelligence, and prove.
44 a well-Npiing of pleasure" in every household.

Hngle copies, locenta; yearly. $1,50; each additional
copy sl, or live copies for J6; Young America and De-
moteat'a Monthly together.s4. Addrea* '

W. JESi.NI.N4IS DEMOREfeT, v
? No. 47H Bfoadway, N'ew York.

A large and beaiUjful colored uiigraving given
free witb the first numbefr, a»jd lw>th mailed lree on re-
ceipt of price. Each ?iugle subscriber, at $1,60, w illbe
entitled to a Mieioacope of highly nuignifyiug power*
with u heavy glos* cylinder to confine living
aent by mail, pottage «ix conta; or a package of Magic,
Photographs, postage 2 cent*

A. M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
lMiytilolauand Hurgeon

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildingt,
ButVtjr Pa,i Dec.% l303::tl

jttXiinfßn.

Un the 16th instant, bv the llcv.Wm. F.lJrwilon, Mr.

Silas Campbell, «-t" Wnshingt-n tHwnablp, and Mm Ma-
ry Campbell. « 112 Coucord towin b p, both. 112 this comity.

Oil the IftU tn»tnftt,hy tin* K« v. A. 11 Vomer, Mr. I
11. liurtenstine, of Bciks comity. I'a., iind Miss Carvio
J Campbell, ot Allegheny township, ibis county.

At the residence t-f the briilci Mtrnti, on Scptcin
I>*r 11.186M. by lli« lUv.C. A. Limb *rg, Mj. John* L
M'Kinnls,cf Franklin township. to Mia* Lifczie Mart-
tell, < 112 Ccuti o township, both » 112 this county.

On the 9th Instant, by the Rev-J. A. Clsrk, Mr Jolin
8. lioods ami Miss Ellen J. Dick, buth cf Franklin tp ,
this oounty.

On tbo 15th instant. I»y the Iter. A. 8. Miller, at the
residence of the btide'R fuller, John Whiimver, Mr.
Thaina.i A, livtchiaun tu Mrs. Susanna I'ryor," botlv.ef
this connty

On the Ist instant.by the I'.ev. W II Tibbies, Mr.8.
11 OoniMe. i t towmblp. and MillieW. Burt-
ner, ot Saxonburg boro"gh, both of ibis comity.

On the Ist instant, bv tbo Ksv. Win. White, Mr. An-
drew I>»fibril uinl Mi»s Mu fcSrot J. Love, both cf But-
ler township, this county

On the 22»l in.-t. by the I'er. S. William*,at the house
' of the bride's tither, Mr.J. J. Miller, of New Castle,

I Pa., to Miss N. A 3d' Candles, of Centre tp.,this county.

I>ll*3I>.

in u*klan<l township, on the ith iustanr, of Con-
sumption, lt'ichol Kllcu Calh, agel 22 yrs. and ft day*.

KK W \a»V EB J TISKM *?, VKft.

STOVES! STOVES I!
Think not that we'ro'behlnd the time*.

Or if yon do, just rend these llnr»:
Wc'vp stoves the hist tiiat can be 112 mil 1,

All warranted good, tight and sound.

The "Nat Ire Coil" is a lie ivy casting,
Ami formed for baking, evetlasting;

While the -Native Wo »d"' Is hard to boat.
By anything that stands on feet.

The "Enterprise St >ve*' ha§stoo«| Hie test,
Of many tears now mliured past:

The "Iron City" too. eliiins your attention,
Aldiongh it Is an old inve:t |lo|i.

The ? Ilennwn 8tov* - is the very best-
In Winn} r« «i "et<''wjll beat to < rest}

It stand* erect, nirtri'nmetl for cooking.
With earh appliance right, and locking

As Hio'righ ?should wife he out <>f health,
Just find tiiecoal ?'twould cook itself.

In the Parlor and Uniting Stove llr.e, we guess
Ahiiit i'tie d<-r.cn pattern", more or less.

Can here be found. If «i-»t. thev will be cast,
As hik.ii as ue can male a blast.

?o. break vii' stives?we'll sell you others.
To pleise ymr wiv«-, nngh e s no lie s :

Voii can't mistake us for Hnother stove place,
For we'li be at the dooi with onr pretty thee.

REIIIEK. WILSON \ CO.
North of Jack's Hotel, Main stivet, Butler, Pa.

Administrator's Notfq©,
IKTTEItS of Adurfnbtratl .n, on tin*cMatatc or .!? lm

J K. Moore, l.»te oftHuron tp., dec'd, hiving I'Ctn
thirdly bulled to.the Therefore notice in
hcvt-hy givt-ti to ;dl Intel»«trd in mid estiit', that al.
p -rioM* knowing t!. ni-elYV 4 indebted to paid estate, ar*

hereby rr<|ue<tcd tom-ike Immediate payment*. sml
th we bavin* cl.ii'iiiwp.tin -t ill<*nme, w.ll present them
pr-.m :K authenticate.) f»i m-ttb'ineiit

J lli MUNT'i>MKIIY.) . , .
Nov -7 flt BAML*EL ANDERSON . j AUns

Building: Lot 3 For Sa c at Eat
Brady's Bend.

Th# Brady-: Bend Ir n Coinpar.y willsell at Pnl-lfo
Auction, '

On
#

Tuesday and \Y»dnrsdny y December
4th tind f)(h y 1860,

172 Kni.3)IMJ I,4)TN
On tjieEa»l si ??? «112 tlm Allegh.ny ItIvor, an-Ldljectly
cppeidte tlieir It"111 ?»>: Mill. X)ic*p Lets hre eli-
g.ldy "it""ted ? m the lilie the A .Jeghenv Vailev K«ll
roul and Imm -diatidy ndj\< >nt to tin: prop »««*d liejf.t.
Mo-hilie Slt**p* titi*lother bnilJiiigimi l miprovi iicMit 1

«.f tiie Kailiord.
The piopeity. fnnn its proximity to the Allegheny

Vnlley taoirnul Depot and the vork*ol thn Ibady'it
.-e..d iron Company, is a th-iriildc I cation f>r luniuuM
oi* rc*h!en e.

A U'ilrnmi an-l (drriuj*. Priiljr i* prop .suil to he
h'lill ivei the Alicght-n Kivur liext M;piop:i . ha. .114 it#
Eastern tcriuiuil*diroitly in line iiad i.- ir the Itail.oad
Depot.

Plant of the propt-r'y c m ho Heeu at the store an.l
ofllro of the lm«l\ V Heinl IronCoinpany ,

ThhMj? (»H FAhh:?-One-third Cash, batauce in one
year with int-ro*t

|lf llie wiHlhfr ohonM he Money, t!i;* -ale will he
po-tpoi t'il to the first succeeding fair uay.J

Nov. '2S, IHM-Jt.

Ao-snsr rs wa jstrmiiD
Js'Jil TUB MOST I'Ot'ULAil

And best soiling Subscription Books
Pub isliedl

We oro thn moHt p\l« iuive publisher* in the United
Slate*, (having *ix Imuhmm.) Mini tbei ef> reran slb-rd lo
pcil liHiks cheaper .nil pay agents a iu.#ru lihur.il com*
nii-s'-oi than «nv other «\u25a0 >Olpany.

(nit b>okt .1 > n-'t p4 ~h 1.,. ?\u25a0 u >4l> the hand* of Ocmral
/.i*e:ii", (iw marly all oilier i-abiMniplionwork* do.)
tLjJIc fiiu w u ai eenabled to give OUI'c.«tl VilHSil m the extr 1p-rr.nr. wlilch in tun tilv allowed to Oetieral Agent*.?
Kxpt cnre lranV!i«M:i'« v. Il nee the udvamngct of de.d-
iii){illrettly witlith* puldMieri.

tinr H-jriei omhraeei the nm«t p-'p-i'Ar- w-m on all
(tnbir t.V of intportaiice, and is roll.ng rapiuly loth
No: f!i iind fionih

Old A 4,-nt *, and a'l other-, who wt t the ben?
will pic mu Keml I r ciicnlain mid *r«» our

t-- iim, an 1 r >:np.ii'e theai and tlitf tlia-a ter of our
w rk« wish th > cuf other publiilior.<.

Addre-et. NATIONAL I'UiILISIII.VO CO.
1* iii:iolelphi' I'ii.. ilitfton.Mai*., Ciiit'iiniat'.0..

Chicago, 111 , Lon s, M», or R.clim ..id Va.


